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" ANOTHER GROUP OF GIRLS WHO WOULD REIGN AS QUEEN ROSS ;
ALICE HUSBY NOW

PAINT - East 152 Phones B 3312 GLASS
LEADS 'QUEEN' RACE YOU ARE INVITED

8 To SeeI W -r- -J v FEntrant of Railway Company n - Vv--r . vA. V
Employes Jumps From 16th

Place to Top. ,

HAZEL HOYT IS FOURTH

Three Candidates for Festival Honor
Have 10,00 0 Votes City Hall

Enters Stenographer New
Voting Form Adopted.

In a sensational sprint during the
past 48 hours, Miss Alice Husby jumped
from 16th position to the lead in the
race lor queen of the Hose Festival,
"when the official count was tabulated
at noon yesterday. On the previous
count Miss Husby had 13,175 votes, but
yesterday her total reached 4 2,830 votes.
The new leader is the candidate backed
by the Portland Hallway, Light &
Power Company employes.

Miss Hazel Host, who led in the
previous count, dropped to fourth po-
sition. Miss Fitzgerald, who led the
struggle during the fore part of the
week, is in second place, which she
has held for the last three days.

"With Miss Thelnia Kolllngsworth In
third place the contest among: the trio

'Of leaders is close. The other con-
testants are scattered within close
enough range of each other to shift
positions with each bundle of ballots
'submitted.

Miss Matilda Peterson, a stenog-
rapher In the office of the city build-
ing inspector, has been selected as the
City Hall candidate. She started in
the race last Monday, at which time
she was twenty-thir- d in the race. Dur-
ing the week she gradually gained in
votes until Friday she was fourteenth
In the race. Supporting her are the
fire department and all the depart-
ments of the city service at the City
Hall.

The latest candidate to be entered
Is Miss Sadie K. Vigus, of 686 Kverett
street, who has been entered by the
Portland Ad Club after a club election
on the most popular of several dozen
names submitted.

A new form of voting will be in-

augurated beginning tomorrow, when
three series of certificates will be
placed on sale at Kose Festival head-
quarters, 428 Morgan building. These
will be in the following denominations:
25-ce- nt certificates good for 123 votes;
f.0-ce- nt certificates good for 250 votes-- ,

fl certificates good for 500 votes.
The following is the official standing

cf the candidates at the close of yes-
terday's count:
Alice Hucfey 4?-"-

TTlen Kitzserald 41.9..0
Tholmn VTo n ITHWOrtll ............... 40.1 3 D

Hazel Hovt 38.820
Hel-- n Mclver 3S.tt0
Violet Oakley 32.bbo
Varirirpt Clifford :9.S20
Mary V. McCarthy 29.445
i vra,-lT. 29.410
Stella. CamDllnsc 28.495
MaHM, 'Mr-rao- n ................ 2S. 20
ll.,lr.1. I.llfkB 27.90G

Tals Perkins 27.750
Vashti Doant 27.450
Tiirnn 2 6. 4 CO

Man- - MrKinnon 20.905
Minnie E. Smith 25,77"- -

Hazel Gallagher 24,920
Krieda Rlerter 21.0."
Anna R. Miles 21.(150
Anna RniEPf 19. SS

Geneva Robertson IS. 442
:Nelll Lincoln 16,51 S

Anns. Tiernev ....................... 1 3.i
Kstella McCarl 8.910
Beulah Barnnger 3.:

BOND CASE GOES HIGHER

Jndso Cleeton Takes Action Which
Allows Appeal on Bridge Issue.

Without objection from any of the
attorneys interested in the case, Cir-
cuit Judge Cleeton yesterday sustained
the demurrer to the complaint in the
friendly suit brought by T. N. Stop-penba-

to restrain the County Com-
missioners from issuing Jl, 250,000
bonds for the construction of the Co-

lumbia River interstate bridge, thereby
dismissing the suit. Notice of appeal
to the Supreme Court was given, from
which tribunal a decision is wanted on
the legality of the bond issue.

Yesterday's ruling by Judge Cleeton
upholds the validity of the bond issue,
but was made without arguments that
the case misht be hurried to the higher
court. If Judge Cleeton is sustained
In the Supreme Court, the Boston
torneys examining the bonds will be
able to report favorably on the issue

nd the bonds will be prepared and sold
at the earliest possible date.

The Supreme Court of Washington
last week upheld the validity of the
t'larke County bond issue of $500,000,
which will be used in conjunction with
the Multnomah issue in constructing
the bridge.

EWBANK CAR IN SERVICE

Southern Pacific Gives Portland In
vention Practical Test.

The Ewbank electric transmission
oar, designed and built by H. B.
Kwbank, Jr., of Portland, has be.en
placed in service by the Southern Pa
trifle between Roseburg and Glendale.
It will be given a 30-d- ay test, taking
the place of the regular motor car pre-
viously in use there. The first run
was made last Monday and every stop
was made on time.

The Ewbank car is intended to take
the place of both the gasoline motor
and the electric trolley. It generates
its own electric energy on board and
transmits it to each set of wheels thesame as an electric car. It burns dis-
tillate instead of gasoline, thus effecting a great saving in fuel.

UNITED CORN SHOW PLAN

Combination Oregon and Washing'
ton Exhibits Decided by Road.

One big corrl show combining the ex
hibits of both Oregon and Washington
will be held next Fall at Walla Walla
under auspices of the O.-- R. & N,
Company. This show will take the
place of the two shows held last year
at Pendleton and Colfax.

j The O.-- R. & N. Company has of
fered $500 in cash prizes for this year's
show and it is reported these awards
probably will be augmented by offers
of farm machinery from implement
nouses in various parts of the North
west.

Oregon Klectric Improves Service.
The Oregon Electric has completed

double - tracking between Garden
Home and Multnomah Station and will
begin operating trains over this por
tion of the line tomorrow. The road
now is completely double-tracke- d from
Portland to Garden Home, eight miles.
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CZAR'S CAMPAIGN
POSHED WITH VIM.

Railway Car Pitted On t With Exhibits
Showing Effects of Alcohol to Be

Used in Reform Ctuiailt.

'
ST. April 18. The

educational . campaign against intem-
perance has started with a vim in Rus-
sia. At the instance of the Minister of
Ways and a large rail
way car has been fitted out with ex-
hibits showing the results of excessive

in alcohol. It will be taken
all over the railways Oi Northern Rus-
sia by a lecturer and several attend-
ants. The car will be sidetracked at
the principal stations and lectures on
the evils of drink will . be given to the
railway employes. The lectures will be
illustrated by slides.

It is apparent that the
recent changes in the Cabinet were due
solely to the desires of Emperor Nich-
olas to strengthen ' his campaign
against alcoholism. - He is determined
to do away with "the national vice,"
an,d he has instructed hisj new minis-
ters to attack the drink evil vigor-
ously.

It is understood, that the. new ad
ministration proposes to reduce theproduction of vodka, .the national
drink, to increase the . penalties on
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illicit trading and to refuse hereafter
to consider drunkenness as a mitigat.
ing circumstance In cases of crime. Ex
else officials are to be held to a strict-
er accountability for what goes on in
their districts.

How the government proposes to
meet the loss of revenue on vodka is
not known. Receipts from taxes on
liquors last year were $101,540,000,
against total receipts of $6,481,118,000
from all sources.

The government intends also to take
measures to give financial aid to small
farmers and rural Industries. The form
of this relief has not yet been decided
but it is probable that it will include
a system of country
banks, based on the system in opera
tion in Germany and other continental
countries.

A' few days ago at the opening of the
first electric street railway In Constanti-
nople religious services were held and two
lambs were sacrificed over the steel rails
as a dedication, to obtain the blessing of
Allah on the new railway.

INTERPRETATIONS OF PARISIAN
STRUCTURES WIN NOTICE.

Scientists and Psychical Investigators
l'DHled by "Spoobry Occurrences

In Vacant House.

PARIS. April 18. (Special.) The lat
est art colony in Paris is made up of
Japanese street .artists from Tokio. who
have set up their household gods In
the working class quarter of Javel on
the left bank of the Seine. Their first
prospects are most encouraging. The
exotic character of their work has made
an immediate appeal to the fancy of
the uovelty-lovin- g Parisian, and there
is already a big demand for their Jap
anese interpretations of the city's fa
miliar scenes and landmarks. The ven
erable pile of Notre Dame they repre
sent standing out against a gray cream
colored sky, and the fragile, rigid lines
of the Eiffel tower repellant to the Oc
c'dental artist, seem almost beautiful
through the medium of their quaint
Oriental pencilings.

Scientists and psychical investigators
are baffled by a series of strange man!
festltations observable nightly at a lit
tle house at Fougeres-su- r Bievre. near
Blois. The house is a sort of bunga
low belonging to a retired business
man. Between 10 and 11 at night, and
again just before daybreak the curtains
of the house occupied by the owner and
his grandson are shaken feverishly as
if by an invisible hand. At the same
time a dull thumping shakes the walls
and the floors, causing the plaster to
fall from the celling. ,

Electricians thought perhaps it might
be caused electrically, but a thorough
search revealed nothing to support this
theory.

It is thought by the
that there may be a subterranean pas-
sage from the old castle of Fougeres,
near by, communicating with the
"haunted house," and that the phe-
nomena are caused either by an inrush
of wind, or by someone who is desirous
of acquiring the "haunted" premises at
a low price.

STATE MINE PROSPEROUS
Coal Output Shows Credit Balance of

$620,00(7 After 5 Years.
MELBOURNE, April 18. (Special.)

Despite its checkered financial career
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EASTSIDE BRANCH
124-12- 6 Grand Ave. (Half Block North of Morrison)

You'll like the place because it is not an
ordinary

sinctt it was hastily opened in 1909 to
with the New South Wales coal

crisis, the Victoria State coal mine at
is now in a con

dition, being regarded as the third most
mportant coal mine in Australia.

At the outset there was much reck
less by officials, but it is
now claimed that on its five years'

the mine shows a credit
balance .of $620,000.

Swedish ion to Visit
T. a lid and Study Whaler.

April S. It has been
learned here that the polar
Dr. Admiral Polander and
Ounar Andersen, are planning an expe
dition to the Antarctic which will cover
about the same ground as the liritish

party of 1914. Definite
plans have not been made, but it is
probable that tho will land
an party on the east coast
of Graham s Land. This party will be
composed of six men and will remain
there for five years.

J. foster leader of the
British 1914 party, xald that one of the
objects of the Swedish will
be the study of whales, whose habits
are still unknown.

Whatever friction there may be be
tween the and Austrian ex

there will be nothing but
amity between the and
Swedish parties. already
has beenin with Dr.

The

n
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Nordenskjold. giving him particulars
of the British expedition as far as they
concern Graham's Land, and the Swed
ish leader has promised to reciprocate
as soon as his plans are complete.

Dr. Nordcnsk jold's last expedition to
the polar In 1903, came to grief
when his . ship, tho Antarctic, was
crushed in the ice off Graham's Land
and the crew had to make its way
north, being ultimately picked up by an
Argentine vessel.

FEMINIST VICTORY SCORED
One Swiss Woman Is Solicitor and

Another School Dentit.
GENEVA, April IS. tSpecial.) By

a decision of the Swiss Federal Tri-
bunal quashing the refusal of the St.
Gall cantonal authorities to allow
Mile. Barnart to practice as a solicitor,
after she had passed her examinations,
this profession was opened to Swiss
women. A woman barrister is already
accepted by tho courts of the Canton of
St. Gall.

Another notable feminist victory is
the appointment by the Berne munici-
pal authorities of Mile. Dora Lanz,
from among a number of candidates of
both sexes, to the remunerative post
of dentist to the school children in the
Swiss

Koud to Cannery of Easy tirade.
UUSt.1I. Wash., April 18. (Special.)

The survey of a proposed wagon road
to the site of the new White Salmon

cvmpfefe!
What home cannot afford the luxury of Bathroom at

this phenomenally low-prlc- Trust plumbers sell the out-
fit Illustrated above for 0 to 73. It consists of first-cla- ss

t'astlron White Enamel Ilathtub. Golden Oak Lon-Do- wn

Toilet and t'astlron White Enamel Lavatory. Every-
thing; complete from the flour up.

Plumbing Trust on the Run!
With onr rnormona basins: fa1!tles oar low rent sod

nmall-prof- it policy, we ire mlm HiKh-(rn- de Plumblnv Sup-plIe- M

dlreet to the eonanmer at WHOLF.SALK PHK ES!
Come and aec thin wonderful 3t Bathroom Outfit on din-pl- ay

tomorrow at our Show Room. L,earn how to pocket the
exorbitant true profit on Plumbing; Klxturea of every aort.
Take "S" car aouth on Third. iKrt off at Klrat and (.rant,
walk one block Eaut. If you cant eouie. phone or write andwe will call and flare with you. OIT-OK-TO- W. I'EO-Pt- E,

SEND FOR COMPLETE .PRICE LIST.

J. Simon & Brother
Trust

regions.

capital.

Corner Grant and Front Streets

ore

J

cann'ry, being built tn the Columbia
Itiver flat, is completed, and the proj-
ect promises to be an essential and
plausible enterprise. The grade is to
be an easy one for the ranchers of
the White Salmon River Valley.

SAVE YOUR EYES
Marvelous Home Treatment Does It.

HEADACHES BANISHED
TRY THIS FREE PRESCRIPTION.

I'o voiir cvrs achr? ro thev itch an--

hum? Would you like to dispense with
your glasses? Are ou troubled with
headaches? If so, heru'a a free prescrip-
tion for you.

A Now York physician comes forth
with til edict that glasses must
These windows are. in many cases.
merely crutches, and you misjht Just as
well expect orutciies to cure rueuma-tis- m

as to exnect all eve trouble to be.
cured by glasses. Many wear srlasse
who would not require them if they
took proper care of their eyes.
you after a few h pplications. It is abso-
lutely harmless in every way. Tou may
use it in a baby's eyes without tliti
slightest fear of injury. The eyes need
a bath just as do other orsrans. The
eyes are constantly tnrowinjr on poi-
sonous matter, and, unless it is washed
away, weak, inflamed eyes are apt to
rosult.

We publish this prescription so tne
readers of this paper may reap benefit.
Persons having irranulated lids will ap
preciate the comfort and relief this pre-
scription Kives. Inflamed, watery eyes,
or eyes which look dull and glassy, will
be tcreatiy improves alter a reasouaDio
trial of this remarkabie remedy.

Ijo not become a victim of nesrlect.
Cut out this prescription and fo to your
nearest druc store or to The Owl Kriiir
I'o. and Eel a box of Ontona Tablets;
dissolve one in a two-oun- ce bottle of
pure water and apply four times daily.
Note how your eyes will clear up and
how refreshed they will feel. Head-
aches due to tired eyes quickly disap
pear.

You will then thank us for callinc;
your attention to this valuable pre-
scription. In the package you will find
a valuable. Instructive booklet, which
gives a vast amount of Intensely Inter-
esting Information pertaining- - to eye
disorders. It should be in every home.
Many who are hopelessly blind put offeyo protection until it was too late.
Adv.

Do You Suspect
Your Kidneys?

If so, Warner's Should Be Taken at Once.

Fains in the back are not the only
symptoms of kidney trouble. A much
more frequent Indication Is general
weakness while other common symp-
toms are furred tongue, distaste for
food, headache and general depression
of spirits. When the kWneys fall, in
their work, from inflammation or
Brlght's disease, the impurities inevit-
ably return to the blood and that is
the beginning of impaired digestion and
failing- health, with nervous irritability
and a dropsical condition. Kor 27 years
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy has been restoring health to suffer-
ers in all stases of kidney complaint,
and here's another man who appreci-
ates the Immense amount of ood it
has accomplished In his case: "About
7 years ago I was so weak and worn
out that 1 could hardly work. After
trying other things without relief. I
tried Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Remedy. In a short time the pain left
me, my urine cleared up and the rheu
matism and dyspepsia van-
ished. We have used War-
ner's ever since with great
success in our family." O.
F. Hose. Burtonville, Ky.
Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Remedy is sold every-
where by druggists in 60c
and $1.00 sizes. Don't put
it off until tomorrow; get
It today. Write for free sam-
ple and other valuable infor
mation to Warner's Safe Remedy Co
l.rpt. 26o, Rochester. N. Y. Adv.


